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Mr. Walter Birch 
Po O. Box 1739 
Abile ne , Texas (personal) 
Dec mber 14, 19 66 
Mr. Ray Ch stet 
Oollege Church of Christ 
Searcy. Arkansa 
Dear Brother: 
Dr. George Gurga nu s 
Harding Graduate Sc hool of Re ligion 
1000 Cherry Road 
Memphis, Tennes s e e 
Dr . Roy Ward 
Miami University 
Oxford , Ohio (pers onal) 
After eons iderable thought I have decided to withdraw from the proposed 
Board of Editors of Mi ss ion • Wi hav reasons which dictate this 
d · c1s1on. First ., 1 bring J\O special quaUftoatlons to the untque work 
encl responstbility required of a member of this board. Second, my 
ortglftal parttctpation w o.ompl tely against the wt hes, very serious 
wtshes. of my lmmecUate family. TM.rd, my commitment to Herald of 
Tnlth requires mor than all my time. Fourth, I would not be able to 
spend the time that such a responsibility would normally obligate me to 
speitd. 
I do complete ly endorse the revised editorial polloy stat ment. The 
avowed intent and c:Ureot1on of MS.Ssion is one wit h which 1 agree. l 
·;vill be happy, if the board so decides , to serve &$ a member of the 
Editorial Advisory Committee and wUl be happy t..o contribute whatever 
articles are requested subject to my schedule and other oommt.tments. 
I deeply res pect and appreciate all of you who will serve on the board. 
You have been a material contributor to my spiritual growth. I count 
you a deep personal fri nd and look forward to many years of fruitful 
a soeiatkm 1n Ohrtst. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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